UPCOMING
DATES

Stay Connected

HL Convening Ends:
Sunday, Nov 8
Remembrance Day:
Wednesday, Nov 11

Food Bank Win-Win!

Goalie Clinic:

Congratulations to Coach Mike

Sunday, Nov 22

Scarrow and Mohawks ME050

Team Photo Days:

for collecting food and

Sunday, Nov 22 & 29

learning about the Eden food

Toys for Tots:

bank. Players donated 1550 lbs

Sunday, Dec 13

of food, enough to feed 48

Meadowvale

people or 12 families for a

Steelheads Charity

month! During their visit, the

Night: Friday, Jan 22

Mohawks were shown what
happens inside the food bank

Annual Gala:

on a daily basis, and learned

Friday, Feb 12

For a full list of
event details and
updates, please visit
the MMHL website
regularly

how the food bank supports
our community. The kids asked

The MHL needs your help
regarding future ice cost
increases for 2016/2017
Please visit this link and email your
Councillor. It will only take 5 minutes

a lot of great questions and
enjoyed giving back.

Want to FLY on the ice?
Click this link for great tips and videos!

of your time. Thanks :)

We will be collecting
food bank donations
in the lobby until
April. Encourage

MHL Yearbook

family and friends to
donate when they visit
M4Rinks.

TOURNAMENT SUCCESS?

Do you know the latest rules?

Coaches & Managers
Submit your tournament pic

We recommend that every volunteer

and brief details to
publicity@meadowvalehockey.com

read and understand the MHL
yearbook which contains everything
everyone needs to know.

Stay Connected

Need goalie
advice?

GOALIE CLINICS

Tracy Graham,

A Huge Success!

Programming
Director

Investing in our goalies
strengthens all MMHA's teams.
Meadowvale's goalies turned out

is Meadowvale's
goalie expert.

in large numbers to take
advantage of Team Shutout's
training. Goalies learn
positioning, tracking the puck,
defensive tactics and key drills.

Contact Deb Wilson,
Sponsorship Director.

Upcoming clinics:
Nov 22, Dec 13, Jan 24

COOL MMHA
GEAR
Bags, jackets,
hats, hoodies,
shirts and more
Steve Gallant
Catalyst
905-602-5278
Email:
sgallant@catalystbiz.com
Steve will gladly meet
your team at the rink to
bring samples to verify
sizing and place your
order. Click here for the
e-store for individual
orders. Meadowvale
hockey gear is a great gift
idea for hockey nuts
of all ages.

PHOTO DAY
Congratulations Mohawks Minor Bantam A
The Gene Harrington Annual Showdown Hockey Tournament
October 23-25, 2015

Nov 22nd & 29th
Stay tuned!

TEAMHUB, Hockey Canada's official
team management tool, is now available. Free.

TEAMSNAP is also very popular with many sports
teams. The cost is $60 per year, and many teams
use it successfully.
HOCKEY CANADA'S CONCUSSION AWARENESS APP
Hockey Canada has re-launched its concussion awareness
app. It features a variety of resources for concussions,
focusing on concussion symptoms, prevention, respect,
rules, and return-to-play protocol. Free.
Halloween fun for ME051 - Atom Red. Coach Cookie Monster (Joe Couto) instructs his crew!

There was a woman
in the NHL!

Manon Rhéaume
played for the Tampa
Bay Lightning in
exhibition games: one
against the St. Louis
Blues during the 1992
preseason, and
another against the
Boston Bruins in the
1993 preseason.
Though she only
played for two games,
this makes her the first
and only woman ever
to play for the NHL.
For most of her career,
this goaltender has
played in the minor
leagues, though she
has also won silver
medals for the
Canadian Olympic
women’s hockey
team.

TOURNAMENT TIPS
Going on your first tournament? How exciting! Here are some packing ideas:
-

Mini-sticks (to drive the hotel staff crazy)
Extra undergarments so that players can change into fresh, dry tops and bottoms between games
Swimsuits for the hotel pool
Books, electronics and games for the long car ride
OHIP cards, first aid items and medications
Supplemental insurance coverage (out of province/country)
Passports if you're crossing the border
Healthy snacks (fruit, veggies, nuts, cereal, oatmeal)
Phone numbers for your coach and team mates in case of an emergency
Meadowvale gear and signs to cheer on your team
Chargers/batteries
Patience and a smile :)

Meadowvale Hockey would like to thank all of the sponsors that have provided
sponsorship so far this year. Please support them whenever possible!

407 ETR

Kimberly-Clark

AFC Heating

Life Management Financial

Applewood Auto

McDonald’s

Boston Pizza Mississauga Road

Mortgage Alliance

Buffalo Wild Wings Argentia

National Sports

Canadian Tire

Perfect Painters

Certified Building Systems

Pinnacle Foods Canada

Chataway-Hutchison Financial

Ronat Construction

COBS Bread Meadowvale

Sailun Tires

Cushman & Wakefield

Scotiabank

Dodge Caravan Kids

Superior Stucco & Drywall

Domino’s Meadowvale

Tim Hortons

Glenridge Homes

TLK Towing

Hunter’s Sports Photography

Zacjus Research Consulting

Jack Astor’s Argentia

